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THE PITTSBURGH BMW MOBMNO POST.
PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY; JULY 18, 1846

rrV.- B. PALMER, Agent for country newspapers,
*the Agent for thePittsburgh Daily Morning Post,
and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
advertisements and subscriptiont. Re has offices in

Nrts Yowl, at the Coal Office,30 Ann street, (ad-
joining the Tribune Office.)

Basiorr, No. 12, Statestreet.
PELLADELPIUA, Real Estate and •Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
BALTIKORE, S. E. corner Baltimore and Calverts,

where our paper can be seen, and terms of adverti
sing learned.

The Exhibition at St, Paul's School louse.
We attended the examination of the Scholars

belonging to St. Paul's Congregation, on Thursday
evening last, and were highly pleased With the ar-

rangerinents, selectiuns and performances. There

was a neatly erected stage in the upper end of the
room, sufficiently large fcir "Cardinal Wolsey"
walk about on, and there in the presence of his
friend "Crorriwell" give vent to the feelings that
burthened his overflowing and 'repentant heart.

The audience was quite large, and very much
pleased with the-evening's entertainment; and the
Dignitaries who are attached to the school seemed
as much interested in the successof their pupils
as the parents,who appeared delighted, as well as

gratified,, at the astonishing 'progress they had
made since they had been under the tuition of the
industriousand talented "brothers."

New Books
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The performances were remarkably good, con-
sidering 'the age of the "actors"—the pieces
generally well _elected, and very appropriate for
the occasions. The extract on the death of -Ham-
ilton"by Master HornierScully was admirably de-

Livered; we were astonished at the wonderful ease
and grace exhibited by one so young. Young
Farrem, on the ''Unbeliever,"twas also a very cre-

ditable performance;he appeared to thoroughly un_

derstand his subject, and was quite easy and happy
in its delivery. In fact the whole of the perform
antes were excellent, and reflect credit on the
actors as well as no the "Brothers," whose talents
and untiring industry base. Leen instrumental
in bringing about in so short a time so happy a

wiresult. These Exhibitions should be frequently
repeated—they not only produce an incentive to

exertion in the breasts of the pupils, but it also
gives them great ease and elegance in their inter-
course with society.

al-Costiveness, cholic, indigestion, have long
baffled Physician's skill. A medicine, however,
has been discovered, and is "now offered to the
world, which is a quick and perfect curefor them,
to which nearly every respectable practitioner in
New York will bear willing testimony, as they
have abandoned all other remedies for its use. The
remedy spoken of is Clickener's Sugar Coated
Vegetable Pills. A medicine which is as pulatea-
ble as sugar plums; never gripes ornauseates in the
slighest degree, and yet is the, most searching and
positive purgative preparation ever discovered.—
Such is the excellence ofClickener's Sugar Coated
Vegetable Pills that the proprietor warrants a
cureif they are taken according to directions, and
binds himself to return the money if the purchaser
is not fully pleased with them, The great excite-
ment which their appearance has produced is not
a false one, but is erected on the.strong foundation
of truth, and will never pass away; for so long as
costiveness, cholic, and indigestion remain attend-
ant upon the human race, so long will their only
positive remedy continue to he popular.

Seld by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib.
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
ner s Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

Lake Superior
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. SONG FOR THE PEOPLE.
Ata--"idreamt that I dwelt in marble halls,r,

I dreamtthat I dwelt in marble halls,
With pimples and tan on myface;

Audi thought that at parties, at soirees andballs,
I was. termed a repulsive disgrace.

I had riches enough, but, alas! could not count
On possessing a healthy skin;

Yet I thought that a whisper said, you may surmount
Disfigurements, be they hateful as sm.

dreamt that suitors now sought my hand,
But they all did repudiate my face;

For they cried, Though her features are formed mild
and bland,

The yellow' ieck and pimpled skin arc disgrace,
Then I thought that I cried in a voice void of hope,

"Cure mypimples--make myskin white and fairi"
A voice answer'd, "Uses cake ofthe Joarts's famed

SOAP,
And your mind will be free from despair.”

Then 'dreamt that I used 140; that moment ofbliss!
My akin changed from its yellowish hue;

My neck was made clear, and my face made to kiss,
Though an angel might claim it his due;

The pimples, the freckles, the' blotches, the tan,
Had decamped, and a voice ,by myside

Slid,indeed you will now be the glory ofman,
Ay, the virtue, the hope, and the pride.
Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehouse,

8 9Liberty street, Pittsburg head ofWood.
itrPrincipal, Office, sign of the American Eagle,

82 Chatham street, New York.

Am--" Thefine old English Gent/man."
I'll sing you a piimenew Yankee song, made in a

Yankee State,
Of a fine old Yankee gentleman, who'd got a bald

old pate,
And who would not try to stop the same before it

got too late,
But used all sorts of useless stuff at a very expensive

rate, •

Like a fine old Yankee gentleman, &c.
This-fine old man was loved by all, was reverenced

by the fair,
But alas! he could not boast of wearing, his own

natural hair,.
But was forced to wear a nasty'wig, at which all men

did stare,
For his features all were noble, and his mind was

good, not rare.
In a fine old Yankee gentleman, Ere.

At length this good old man was told to go straight
off and give,

Three shillings for a bottle of Joteza' lhau REirro-

Which, though the hair had long been dead, 'twould
force again to live,

And grow dark, soft, and beautiful, like aplant or an
olive,

On this fine old Yankee gentleman, &c.

He used but twosmall bottles, and his hair grew dark
• and long,
No dandfuff filled the scalp, for the roots grew heal-

thy, ay, and strong,
And. he says. at last he's found the-right, though he's

often tried the wrong,
And that Jon ts's lima RESTORATIVE is all that's

stated in this song,
Of a fine old Yankee gentleman, &c.

Soldat JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehouse,
89 Liberty street, bead of Wood. je27
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igotice to Stockholders.
T a meeting of the Directors ofthe PansASURANCE COMPANY, it was ordered. That all

sums remaining due for instalments on stock, un-
paid, on Saturday the 18th day of July, inst. be
placed in the hands of the Solicitor of the comparty.
for immediate collection. • From the minutes

J. FINNEY, Jr.
jy1445 Sec'y.

Penn Insurance Company.
HE ierenteenth.(sno LAST) instalment, on theT stock of this company(being $250 per share)

will be chin on Ifedneeday the 15th July inst.
J. FINNEY, Jr.

jyl4-5t Sec'y.

OIL sr. TAR—-
-.15. bbls N. C. Tar;

20 Tanner's Oil; ,
Instore, andfor sale by ?

MARTIN lit SMITH,
jelB ~

56 Wood at
,

FAMILY FLOUR. —A few bbla of family flour,
of a. very superior quality, in store and for .

011ie by •, MARTIN & SMITH,
jelB-d&w 58 Wood 'street, bet. 3d and 4th.

etROUND PLASTER—We bare, and willbe con-
stantly supplied with a first rate article of

Ground Plater, which we will dispose of by the
ton or barrel, to suit purchasers..,' MAlrnfit

56 Wood, bet. 3rdand 4th sts.

Blakely and Mitchell,
Offices on Penn' and Smithfiekisis

A GENTS for the Old Black Ball Line of Liver-
A. pool and New York Packets.
Remittances made as usual to England, Ireland,

Scotland and Wales, in sums of one pound sterling
and upwards—payable in any town of importance
in Great Britain and Ireland.

Persons wishing to send for their friends can have
them brought out by the above splendid line, on the
15th and 16th ofany month. ' jy7

•WINES & LIQUORS-
-6 half pipes pure Trench Brandy,dif. brands;

2 " " " Holland Gin;
10 quarter " Port Wine;
2 " Madeira.
5 bbls Peach Brandy, 8 years old;
4 " M. R. Whiskey
2 CI CI CC 11 "

35 " Rectified Whiskey;
Part of the abovo- Liquors on draught and fur sale

by P. C. MARTIN,
je29 60 Water at.

JUST RECEIVED—LerrEas FROM 13no0sA, Asia
Minor, by Mrs. E. C. A. Schneider, with an

essay on the prospects of the Heathen and our duty
to them, by Rev. B. Schneider, and an introduction
by Rev. E. Heiner, A. M. Published by Rev. Sam!.
Gatelius, Chambersburgh, 1846. For sale bzSCRIBA & SCHINDLER,

jell 115 Wood st.

CONSUMPTION and Bleeding at the Lungs cured
by the use of Dn. Duriciat's EXPECTORANT

REMEDY.
Mien EMELINE YEAGER, aged seventeen years,

was taken when at the age ofsixteen, with a slight
cold; which she neglected until the LUNGS fell a
prey to that seeking destroyer, CONSUMPTION,
when application to a physician was made, but to no
effect. He considered her case a hopeless one, and
prescribed but little medicine for her. In the mean-
time she discharged great quantities of blood, with
much expectoration of thick phlegm arid cough.—
Her bodily frame at length became reduced to a liv-
ing skeleton. Her last was anxiously looked for by
her friends, that her sufferings might end by the
pangs of death. During the time, her physician
frequently called, and as the last resort, determined,
to test the virtues of "Dr. Duncan's Expectorant
Remedy," having noticed some extraordinary cures
performed by the medicine in similar cases. lie at
once obtained two bottles, and administered it to
her. The fourth day he found some change, which
gave hopes. lie continued giving the medicine for
eighteen days; at that time she was rendered able to
be walking inkier bed chamber, to the astonishment
of her friends and relatives. She continued using
the medicine for eight weeks, when she declared
herself entirely free from disease and pain, and now
pursues her daily occupations in perfect health.

in- A small pamphlet accompanies this medicine,
which gives a full description of diseases, the man-
ner of treatment, &c, &c.

Dr. Duncan's Western Office, 150 Sycamore et.,
Cincinnati. IYIS

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS.—
The attention of purchasers is invited to our

send stock of these Goods.
4-4 superior Sea Island Shirting Minding;

15_16 • rr 44 44 a 6I

7-8 a C' • CC

12-4 Hamilton Sheeting;
54 "

9-8
mar 17 SHEA & PRICPMCK

PEOPLE visiting the copper mines of take
perior during the season, will find it to their

advantage to call at liars S Brockway's Drug store
wherethey can procure such remedies as the pecu-
liarity of the climate require. Any information re-
lative to the country will he freely given.

HAYS & BROCKWAY,
ja2l No. 2 Commercial Row, Liberty St. • .

HE Y white Linen Drill, for gent's pants;
Tweeds and Summer Clutha;
Gent's Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs;

Do. Silk do.
Do. Hernani and Silk Cravats.

An invoice of the above received this day by
je27 B. E. CONSTA BLE, 83 Marict at

RECEIVED this day Parasollettes and Sun-
Shades; •
Ladies Corded Skirts;

do Sea Grass do;
SI Black Hernani Shawls;
Berese Scarfs, and Shawls;

For sale at B. E. CONSTABLE,
je27 S 3 Market et.

RADLTA'PED Stripe and Plaid white Muslin
Ur . Robes;

Graduated stripe white Muslim.;
Mull Muslims; Nainsook do. Jaconet do.
A large assortment justnew to-day

B. E. CONSTABLE,
je27 No. S 3 Market st_

COTTON-103 bales Mississippi and Tennessee
Cotton, just arriving and for sale by

M. B RHEY & Co,
jyl4 57 Water at.

NAILS-200 kegs "Darnaiona" Nails, just rec'd
and for gale by M. B. RIMY & Co,

.04 57 Water et.

FIRE BRICK-14,500, a superior article just
landing and for sale by

M. B. RIMY Ea Co,
IYI4 57 Water at.

HEIDELBERG CATECHISM, or 4 sum•
j_ 'nary of Christian Doctrine as used by tho

German Reformed Church, English and German.—
For sale at our store, No. 115 Wood st. Pittsburgh.

jell SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER, Booksellers.
Gold and Silver Watches

OF the best manufacture, both of England and
Geneva, in large variety and for sale at the

lowestprices—patterns, new and of the latest style.
Also, Diamond pointed Gold Pens, another large
supply, just received orthe burnt-lake. Also, Silver
Ware, Jewelry, Fine Table Cutlery, Spectadee, Pen.:
cils, Tea Ware, Lamps, Military Goods 84c.

W. W. WILSON,
je24 • corner of Fourth and Marketsts.

QUADRILLES from Leonard, 2.5 cents
Operatic Gems, 25

Kind, kind and gentle is she, 061
Seven Songs for Guitar, 121
Far away in my own bright land, 061
Inebriate Waltz—Flute and Piano,
Ailena Mavourneen, 061
O shall we go a sailing, 061
12 popular quicksteps, 25
Let no thought of care oppress thee, 061
Thou art lovelier, 121
New quadrilles by Stranss, 121
DennontAstore, 121
Opera of Fm Mayolo, 25
Here's a health to thee, Mary, 061
Little Nell, 061
Light of other days is faded, 081
Rest spirit, rest from Amilu, 061
Opera of Massaniello, 25
Le Desire Waltz, 061
T. Haynes Bayley's Songs, 25
Chimes Quadrilles by Tulein, 25
We have been friends together, 061
20 airs trom Bohemian Girl, (Flute,) 121
11" Fra Diavulo, 12i
Love Not, by Mrs. Norton, 061
Love's your dream, 06.1.
Opera of the Enchantress, by Raise, 25
Opera of Guy Mnnnering, 25
Morris's Melodies, 25
Seven Mayiulas, 121
La Cracovienne, 111
For sale by JOHN 11. MELLOR,
je3o 12 Wood st.

. .

SUNDRIES.-50 malts cassia;
6 dox. Olive oil;
2 " underwoods pickles fused;
2 " rose water;
2 " pure extract lemon;

20 •" Kentucky mustard in canisters;
10 boxes star candles;

100 kegs pure lead;
50 " No.l "

For sale by J. D. 'WILLIAMS, 110 Wood st.
jylo

For Sale at the Wharf.

JUST received per Canal Boat-
-10,000 feet inch poplar;
10,000 " l " seasoned;

4&,000 " 4:4 Scantling.
jyB L. WILMARTH

LEMONS-76 Boxes Lemons; for sale very low,
by

• jyl4 JAMES MAY.

SCENES AND ADVENTURES IN SPAIN, from
1835 to 1840, by Poco Mae, bound in paper and

muslin.
A SUMMER'S JAUNT ACROSS THE WATER,

including visitsto England,lreland;Scotland, France,
Switzerland, Germany, Belgium, etc., by J. Jay
Smith, Librarian of the Philadelphia and Loganiau
Libraries, 2 vole., bound in paper and muslin. Just
received and for sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
jyll 43 Marketst.

CANDLES-2 100b7C es Sst tearine;
Just received and for oalo Dy

THOS. MILLER,
JelB . cor. Wood &4th etc

PALM SOAP-40 boxes Cin. just received and
for sale by THOS. MILLER,

jelB cor. Wood & 4th sta.

FROIT-10 boxes M. R. Raisins;
15 Drums S. Figs;
12 Jars fresh Prunes;

Just received and for sale by
THOS. MILLER,

jelB cor. Wood & 4th ow.

MACKEREL.-20 bbls. No. 2, South;
10 half bbls.
15 bbls. No. 2, do.
10 " No. 3, North;LP OF MEXICO, showing the Seat of WarA

just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

• kit 43 Market at.
All of superior qualities, in store and for sale by

_
jelB MARTIN at SMITH, 56 Wood id

M==

ILICKENEICS SCGAIt COATED VEGF:T.AIILE
ki PILLS are the first and only NlthitcLtte ever
Itntokia that will post:fray cure

Ileldacht, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Itheunvatiiiin, Piles, Heartburn, Worms,
Dispcpsia, Scurvy, Cholera liilortius,
Small Pus, Jam:dice, Coughs, Quinsy,
Patna in the flack, Whooping Cough,
I award Weak ne-es, Consultipto,n, Fll3,
Pllpitation of the lleart, LiVer Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deilness, •
Dropsy, Asthma, Itchinga iv?' the Skin,

Collie, Gout, Grartl;
Female fomp!ait,tr, Nervous Comphonts,

..1301 ail Ullt(11' lilac:lb., °Ng/mama from noporairs of
the blow!.

if - flwy }:are cared, since their introduction.
user peraims, who have Leer given upas hopee

hr the 11104 eminent Physicians.
VI" They me patronised and recommended hy

ftloo 0/ the highest distinction, among whom are--
Hon. Darni R. Porter, Hon. Henry Clay,

un. John Q. Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster,
lion. M atm Can Buren, Hon. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. R. M. Johnson,
lloti.Jamrs K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.

Co- Their virtues are so infallible that the money
wul be returned in all cases they do not give univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half years
has,• elapsed since these celebrated Pills were first
/far 1,1111:1,1 to the public, the sale of them in the
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
Olickener's most sanguine expectations. During the
p4kl year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxes
haui been sold in the State of New York, 8,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-
sey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the New England
States, requiring the constant employment of 27
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
Caine period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Faintly Doctor" have been ordered by agents in

ery section of the ci.untry. These facts must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickenerle Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besidei being the very best medicine in the
world,are held in tie highest estimation by thepublic.

We might extend this publication to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all
tersimenials we have received, not only flout agents
but individuals and (hurdles, who have experienced
the Ibis'nfunal effects of , Clickener's Sugar Coated
pills,but we deem it unnecessary. The moat in-
contestible evidence of their unprecedented success,
are themumberless Imitations and Counterfeits which
have already appeared, notwithstanding the brief pe-
riod they have beim before the'liublic. Even sonic
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds, and palm
them off for the "real Dimon pure." Such paltryshifts cannot last long without exposing'their hideous
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception.

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at his
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 59, LibertY street,
head or Wood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 2,5c. per box.

Di'. Clickoner's principal office is 81 Barclay street,
New York.
0- Beware of an imitation article called IM-

proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to be patented;,
as both the pills and the pretended patent arc for-1
geries, got up by, a miserable quack in New York,
who, for the last four or five years, has made his
living by counterfeiting popular medicines.
0- Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the original

inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers shohld, therefore,always
ask for Clickener's Sugar CoatedVegetable Pill's, and
take uo other, or they will be made the victims of a
fraud. may 9

J_- 13SALMS & HYMNS, air the use of the Ger Man
Reformed Church in the U. S. ofAmerica, En-

glish and German, For sale by
. SCRIDA SCIIEIRLER,.

jell 115 Wood et.

TIRUIT, NUTS, &c. FOR. THE FOURTH OF14 JULY— i
200 bxs prime Sicily Lemons, in good order.
50 bags Pea Nuts;
2 " S. S. Almonds;
2 " Cream Nuts;
2 " Filbert! and 2 bags Walnuts;
6 baskets Olive Oil;
1 case Canton!Preswocid Ginger;

10 ban Raisinsf , for sale by retail and wholesale
where parties can :gota cheap supply at

P. C. MARTIN'S,
j029 60 Water et

YENEERS AND VARNISHES, of the very best
quality, for sale at H. H. RYAN'S Cabinet

VI are Rooms, No. 31 Filth street. jy3B

Foa G~noinnatt

SAINT T.0114 S PACKETS.
ST. LOUIS-REGULAR PACKET

-MatrixAll-Healing- Otixtrnotsts
INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.

THE preceding figure is given to represent the
INSENSIBLEPnaarutAllem. < It is the great evac-

uation for the impurities of the body. It will be
noticed that a thick cloudy mist issues Erato anpoints
of the surface, which indicates that this perspiration
flows uninterruptedly when we are in health, but
ceases _when we arethick. Life cannot he sustained
without it.- It tsthrown off ftem the blood and other
juices of the body, and disposes by this ineansrot
nearlyall the impurities within us. The language of.
Scripture is "in the Blood is the Life." Ifit ever be 4
comes impure, it may be traced directly to the-stop.
page of the insensibleperspiration. Thuswe saki all
that is necessary when the blood is stagnant; 'or in.
fected, isto open the pores, and itrelieves itselffrom
all impurity instantly. Its own heat and vitality are
sufficient; without one particle ofmedicine, -except
to open the pores upon the surface. Thus wesee
the folly of taking so much- internal remedies. • All
practioners, however, direct their efforts to restore
the Insensible-Perspiration. The Thompsorian, for
instance,steonts; the Hyclropathist shrouds tilt in wet
blankets, the Homopathist deals out infinitissimals,
the Allopathistbloods and doses us- with niercury,and the blustering. Quack gorges us with pills; pills,pills.

To give some idea of the -meant ofOa Insensi-
ble Perspiration, we will state that the leSined Dr.
-Lewenisock; ascertained that tive-eights ofall we re--
ceive into the stomach, passed offby this Means.- Ire
other words, if we eat arid drink eight pounds per,°

.day, we evacuate five pounds of_itby the Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than the used up Putties of'
the blood, and titer juices giving place to the new,
andfresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-
tain in the system live-eights ofall the virulent matter
that nature demands should leave the body.

By a sudden transition from heat tocold, -thepores
are stopped, the perspiration-ceases, and disease be-
gins at once to develope itself. Hence, a stoppage of
this flow ofthe juices, originates so many conk.plaints.

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelins man-
kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Nine
tenths ofthe world die from-diseases indhced by a
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration. - •

Let toeask, now, every candid mind, what course
seems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop the
pores, after they areclosed. Would yougive physic
to unstop the pores! Or would you apply somethilig
that would do this upon the surfice, where the clog.
ging actually is? And yet I know of nn physician
who makes any external applications to -effect it.
Unger these circumstances, I present to physicians,
and to all others, McAlisters All-Healing Ointment,
or the World's' Salve. It has power to restore per-
spiration an the feet, on the head old sores, upon the
chest, in short, upon any part of the body, whether
diseased slightly or severely. . • -

It haspower to cause all external sores; scrofulous
humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to-
charge theirputrid dotter, and then hials them.

It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogue
of cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitcle
to its healthy functions.

It is a remedy that forbids the necessity ofso-mary
and deleterious drugs taken into the stomach, •

It is a remedy that neither sicknens, gives *olives
nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.

It preserves and defends the surface from all de.
rangement of its functions. The surfaceis the out-
let offive-eights ofthe bile and used up matter with-
in. It is pierced with millions Of openings to ieffek-o
the intestines. Stop up those pores, and death knocks
at your door. It is rightly termed All-Healing, for
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it will not benefit. I have used' it fqr the last fourteen
years for all diseases of the chest,consumption, liv
er involving the utmost danger and responsibility, sea
I declare before Heaven and Man, that not in one
single case has it failed to benefit, when the patient
was within the reach of mortal Means.

Ihave had physicians, learned in the profession I
have had ministers of the gospel, Judges bn the
bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlemen- of the
highest erudition and multitudes of the ppm-, use it
in every variety of Way, and there has been but one
voice—one united and universal voice—saying "Mc-
Allister, your Ointment is good.

CONSUMPTION.—It can hardly be credited that a.salve can have any effect upon the lungs, statedas
they are within the system. But if placed upon the
chest, it penetrates directly to thdluzigt; seperates
the poisonous particles that are gen-Shining them
and expels them from the system.

I need not saythat it is curing persohs.of consume,
tion continually, altherigh we are told it is ferdisli-
ness, I care not what is said, so long ae4 ein cureseveral thousand persons yearly,

HEADACHE.--,The Salve has cured persons chi-

the Headache of ten years standing, and who had it
regularly every week, so that vomitingoften :tookplace._ _

_ .
The new and splendid passengerstearn-

.
er TOM COMM, Cape Bugher, will

run in the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du-
ring the season of 184t3.

The Toth Corwin. was built expressly for the
trade, and !is elegantly !furnished in exely respect

For freight or passage apply on board.
may 19.

FOR ..T.-L01.715--4-REGULAR'PACKET.
, b t„, The new end splendid passengersteam-Ug7":,qr BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, run inthetrade frim Pittsburgh to St. Louis, during the

season of 1846.
The Brunette was built expressly for the trade

and is elezintly found in every respect.
For freight or passage apply on board. apl4
FOR LCUISVILLE-I—REGULAR PACKET.

A7: 1,! The new and,splendid passenger steam
TOISNAL IELKA, Capt. J. h.ll.oody;illrun it the trade from Pittsburgh to Louisville

during the Season of 1846.
The Tonhaleuka was built expressly for the trade

and is elegantly .tbrnished in every respect.
Forfreight or passage apply on board. my22

CEEEZEI

Deafness and Ear ache are, helped with' Jikenut-

cess.

7,-,tl-0 lb! TUE new and light draught passenger
..2Filsteamer NV F.S TERN , Capt. BARER,
eavu tior the abo.e and all intermediate ports

regularlr. The Western draws but 12 inches, and
was built expressly to run in the trade during the
low water Season.

For freight or passagti' having superior accommo-
dations, apply Oil board.kl 51110-T.IIMac:SAXIVLstANT) sc..,ißFS—-
juo I carton black second mourning satin striped
Berage Shdwlsi

1 Carton! beautiful flinty Berage Shawls, ombre
fringes:

1 carton ,brocha Berne Shawls, eitra•handsomei
CC Scarfk

1 " datinbordered tt

1 " bernani twisted silk "

" nxtra sup. hernani "

COLD ,FEET.—Consumption, Liver complaint,pain's in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one orthe other always accompanies cold feet.
The Salve will cure every case. •"

In Scroufla, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver torn,
plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,Broken or SoreBreast, Piles, all. Chest Diseases, such
as Asthma, Oppression,P sin, also Sore Lips; Chap,ped Hands, Tumours, CutaneousEreptiiins„Nervons
Diseases, and ofthe Spine there isprobably no med,
icine now known so good. ' • ,

BURNS.—It is the best thing in the WOrld•forBurns. (Read the Directions around the
PIMPLES ON THE FACE—Masenline Skin gross

surface. Its first action- is to expel all humor.will not cease drawing till the face is free from any
matter that may be lodged under the sitin, and fie,
euentiv breaking out to the surface. it then heals,Wheli-thcre is nothing but grossness, or dull repel,sive surface, it begins to soften and soften until the
skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a childs. •

WORMS.—If parents knew how.fetal-most medi-
cines were to children taken inwardly, they would
be slow to resort to them. Especially "mercuriallozenges" called "medicated lozenges," "venni-
fuges" pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell, insvariably when worms are present. Now let me say
to parents that this Salvewill always tell if a childhas worms. It will drive every vestige ofthem 'a...-way. (Read the directions around the MA).

There is probably no medicine on the thee of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion ofworms.

TOlLET.—Althottgli I have said little about it as
a hair-restorative yet Iwill stake it against the world)
They may bring their Oils far and 'near, and mine will
restore the hair two cases to their one.

OLD SORES.—That some• Sores are an outlet to
the impurities of tee ,system, is, because they cannotpass oil/rough the natural channels of the-Insensi,
ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed up the
impurities must have some other outlet, or-it will en,danger life. This salve will always provide forsuch emergencies. .•

RHELTIvIATISM.—It removes almostimmediatelythe inflammation and' swelling, when .the pain of
course ceases.

FEVERS.—In all eases offever, the difficulty
in the, pores being locked •up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass off, If the least tabitittirecould be started the crisis has passed and the danger
over. The All-Healing Ointment will -in all cases of
fevers almost instantly unlock the skin andbring forththeperspiration.'-

SCALD HEAD.—We have cured eases that actu-ally defied every thing known, as well es the abilityoffifteen' or ' twenty doctors. One man told us he
had spent 8.500 on his children without any benefit,when a few boxes of the ointment eitred'theto.CORNS.—Occasienal use of the Ointment will al-ways keep corns from growing. Peopleneedneverbetroubled with them if they,will use it.

AS ,A FAMILY AIEDICINE-No man can Measi:tire its value, So long as the stareroll "along overthe Heaventts.-so long as man treads the is4rthouti=ject to all infinities of the flesh--so long as disease
and sickness isknown."--just so-long will this goodOintment be used and esteemed. When man .ceas-
es from of the earth, then the demand wilicease,and not till then' JAMES McALISTER& Co.

Sole proprietors ofthe above Medicine. Price 20cents per box.
CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment hasbeen greatly coianterfeited, we'have given this Cate,

tion to the public that "no Ointment will be'genuine
unless the names of James Medlistep, orJavies2llo,,Atiaer 4- CO., are wring= with a nsir dpiou r.vEztvflabel." Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O-to
be paid on conviction in any of.the constitutedcourts of the United States, for any individual coonciting Our name and Ointment. - • ."

The aboVc handsome goods hese all been purcha-
sed lately at auction, in New Turk and Philadelphia,
at the closidg sales of the French importers, and are
now offered at a small advance, and less than the
cost orimpectation, at the Cheap Cash Store of

.0 18 ALEXANDER & DAY:

PRICE 25 CENTS PER' BOX.
AGENTS. IN PITTSBURGH—Braun &•Reiter,corner ofLiberty and St. Clair ats. are this whole=

ale agents., and L. Wilcoi,jr., corner Market it. andthe Diamond; Hays;&,.l3roekway,_(Druggists No 2,Commercial Row, Liberty at.; J. H. Pim:o; copier of
Walnut andPentt.ttreets., sth ward, and' sold. at theBeelistore -Smithfi eld st., ;Id door from'Second st;AOin Allegheny-cityby HP. Schwartz, and J. Sar-
gent, and by J. G, Smith (Druggist) Birmingham; andD. Negley, gasi Liberty; H. Rowland; McKeesport;Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; J. AleAander &Son, Mo.nongahela. City; N.B. Bowman & Co.; J. T.Rogers,Brownsville, Pa; Dr. S. Smith, Bridgewater; andJohn BarClav, /3PAT9r .

_ Ana: 20 '

. .
-..4,'-'.. ,,r,ct ,.:,•.•..:•:.:-''',4;.--:-.z.:,.:';-.,7::,.1,-:..•,:-:-

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL
FROM T SEAT OF WAR.

We received last night, New Orleans papers of
'the 7th and Bth inst., from which we extract the
following items of interest.

Fuow THE Amer.—The Picayune of the 7th
inst., says:—..-Onthe'2.nd inst., the propellor Massa-
chusetts arrived at Brazos Santiago, with the Bal-
timoreandWashington troops. She made the pas-
sage in 15. days from Washington.

The same day the Troy and two other small
steamers, intended for lightening and the river
na iiation, also arrived. There• was a large fleet
of vessels lying off the Brazos waiting to be light-
ened ,ver the bars.

The Mexican forces are supposed to be concert.
trated in the vicinity ofMonterey, uncle' the corn-
mind of Paredes. The American army appear
to be on the point of taking up their march to

lenetrate as far as Monterey. Already have the
boats commenced transporting the troops from
Matamoros to Camargo.

MEXICAN NEWEL—The N. 0. Bulletin, of the
Bth inst., says:

We yesterday received a letter from an officer
on board the United States schooner Flirt, dated
off Brazos St. Jago, June 19th; which should have
reached us long since, but notwithstanding the
delay in its arrival, it contains intelligence of in-
terest.

"The Flirt arrived off Vera Cruz on the Sth
with Purer Watson, bearer of despatches to
Commodore Conner, on board. At Vera Cruz
steamer Princeton and the frigate Raritan, are en-
forcing, the blockade. The officers and crews of
both vessels were well, and: %%ere daily expecting
that the Commodore would arrive from Pensacola,
when it was supposed an expedition would be or-
dered up the Alvarado, to capture the Mexican
vessels of war moored there.

"Our correspondent speaks in the very highest
eerms of the sailing qualities of the Princeton,
and says that her crew and that of the Raritan
are eager for active service. He saw a Mexican
paper dated June 11th, which stated that Paredes
was marching at the head of 0,000 men to meet
Gen. Taylor, and that Arista was under arrest,
charged with "disgraceful conduct.- Great ex.
citement exists at Vera Cruz. Troops were
brought in constantly from the country to man
the Castle, and they were List falling a prey to the
yellow fever.

[Reported for the Baltimore Sun
TWENTY-NINTH CONGRESS.

WAsnlyn-rox, July 15, IS4O
SENATE.

After the presentation of Petitions. the consider.
ation of the warehousing bill was resumed, the
question being on its passage.

Mr. Clayton gave his views. after which the bill
was passed by the folloivieg vote

Yeas .—Messrs Allen, ...Irtior, Ashley, Atchison,
Atherton, Bagby, Benton, Berrien, Breese, Bright,
Calhoun, Cass, Chalmers, Colqaitt. Dickinson, Dix.
Fairfield, Ilannegan, Haywood, Houston. Johnson,
of La.; Lewis„ MeDutrie. Pennybacker. Rusk, Se-
vier, Speight, Turney, Webster, Westcott, Yoke
—3l.

Naya.—Messrs. Barrow, Cameron; Cilley, John
M. Clayton, Thomas, Clayton. Crittenden„ Davis,
Dayton. Greene, Huntington. Jarnagin, Johnson
of Md., Mangam, Miller, 'Moorehead, Niles, Phelps,
Simmons, Sturgeon, Woodbridge—?U,

The tariff bill was then taken up. Mr. Evans
having the tloor. resumed and concluded his re-
marks from yesterday in opposition to the bill.

On this motion a division was had. and the bill
was postponed till to-morrow, by the follovting
vote. ~

Yeas.—Messrs. Archer. Barrow Beaton, Berrien.
Contemn, Ciller, J. M, Clayton, Thomas Clavt.ni,
Crittenden: Davis,. Dayton, Evans. Greene. Hun-
tington, Jarnagin, Manson of Louisiana. Johnson
of Maryland. Mangnm, Miller, Morehead, Niles.
Phelps. 'Semple, Sturgeon, Upham, Webster, and
Woodbridge.-27.

Nave —.Messrs. Allen. Atrlttt, Atchison, Arther.
ton, Bigbv, Breese. Bright. Calhoun, Cass, Chat.
meta, Colquitt, Dickinson, Dig. Fairfield. }Janne-

ran. Houston; Lewis. Ms:Duffle. Pc.nnybacker r
Rusk. Sevier, Speigta. Taney, and Westcott.-21

It isnnw evident that the question on the pa.-
sage of the bill was taken in. a much shorter time
than was anticipated, the Whig Senators only be-
inz desiroos to speak.

The Treasury note bill was received from the
House and reerred, Numerous private bills were
then disposed of.

HOUSE OF REPRESF.NTATITES,
The consideration of the Treasury Note bill 11,%74

resumed in committee of the whole, aiid debated
till noon. It Was then reported to the House with
an amendment providing 50,Ctf-v) for the payment
of the .lost treasury notes."

The amendment was agreed to, asit the hill as
amended passed by a vote of) els 115. nays 41. It
was then rent to the Senate

UNDRI
0 5 hags Ground Ntici

I bale ,Vinonds:
1 cask No. 1, Madder, a first rate article.

2 bbls
•• Cloves;

20 boxes Chocolate;
10 kegs mustard;
15 boxes Fancy Soaps;
80 mats Cassia;
5 bags Pimento;
2 bbls Snuff, (supener);

20 boxes Ground Pepper;
2 bbls Ginger;
3 " Brazil Sugar;

15000 half Spanish Segars;
20 dot. Manilla Cords, (long;)
15 " Plough Lines;
10 kegs Solemn's;

2000 Pm Cotton Yarn, assorted Nos.
500 " Batting;

25 bones Raisins, &c. &c. &c.
Just received and for sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,
jel9 56 Wood street, between 3d and 4th.

T ULU lIACEL'S PATENT EAU LUSTRAL
HAIR RESTORATIVE.—This universally ap-

proved and admired article, free from ardent spirits,
pungent essential oil, and other destructive materials
cleans the hair expeditiously, renders it beautifully
bright, and imparts to it the delicate fragrance of the
flowers, Hair washed with this Extract aeon be-
comes pleasantly soft and lexuriant in its growth,
and it will positively bring in new hair on bald heads
by its use; and hair that ha. been made harsh, and
is turning gray and falling out, by, the use of spirits
or other improper preparations, Will soon be restor-
ed to its natural color and brilliancy by a few appli-
cations of the Eau Literal.

O:TA Premium awarded at the FRANKLIN Inisri.
TUTE.

Sold by D A FAFINESTOCK
JYB Corner of Bth and Wood streets

Pennsylvania Railroad

THE BOOKS for the subscription of shares to the
stock ofrhe "Pennsylvania Rail Road," will

be opened at the St. Charles Hotel, corner of Wood
and Third streets, on Wednesday morning neat; the
eighth day of July, at 9 o'clock'and will continue
open until 3 o'clock ofthat and of each consecutive
day fur ten days.

The Commissioners named in the act of Incorpo-
ration are requested to meet on the morning of the
same day, at the same place, at 8 o'clock.

Benj. Bakewell, Wm. Eichbaum,
Joshua Hanna, Wm. McKnight,
Wm. Larimer, J. Carothers,
H. M. Watts, John S. Littell.
jy7

TOBACCO-10 boxes 16s, 12s, Bs, Eat, Iw, lump
Tobacco;

19 Kegs Pittsburgh cavendish;
5 it " plug;
4 " No. 1 8 twist; For sale by

J. D. WILLIAMS, 110 Wood st.

MIMI

Ams.-2 cask's, prime hum; for a'ale byH je26 r JAMES MAY
-

SHOT--40 kgs Shot, a2raorted Noe.for sale by
je26 JAMES MAY

Napoleon and his Marshal/a
4. ND MORE•NEW WORKS, at CooksLiterary

1-1-Depot, 85 Fourth street.
Napoleon and his Marshal's: by J. T. Headley;

dedicated to Gen. WinfieldScott. 2 vols.
Vestiges of the Natural History of Creation and
Sequel. Now Supply.

ColumbianMagazine for July, 1846.
The Gardener: an account of every vegetable cul-

tivated for the table by the plough and spade.
The Lives cf_Me Felony; or American Criminal.Calender.
ALove Tale, the Jewish Maiden of Scois Citadel;

or the Eastern Star and the Albanian Chief.
Fanny Dale; or a Year After Marriage: by Arthur

New edition.
The Horse Doctor; the Habits, Diseases and Man-

agement ofthe Horse, in the Stable and on the Road,
with advice to purchasers.

Graham'sMagazine for July.
Lady's Book.
National Magazine.
Harper's Illuminated Bible complete.
-Knights of the Forest; a novel.
TheKnights of Malta; a splendid written Book.
it:)-The above and a great variety of Bound Books

and Cheap Publications can be had at Cook's, 85
Fourth stieet. JY2

PIG METAL.—r ton Scioto Furnace pig iron for
sale b' leSSi JAMES MAY.
EW ORLEANS SW;AR.--20hhde 'N. 0. SugarN for sale by ae26) JAMES MAY.

CORN-117 eeks corn,for sale by,`
je26 JAMES MAY

IDES--411 Milmoari }Wes, for salelow tocloseA consignment.l
je26 JAMES MAY

Steamboat, for Hole:

THE staunch, well built, light draught steamer
Revenue Cutter, will be sold low aiul on good

terme. Apply to ; je24. JAS. MAY.

FINE SUGAR CURED I.IAMS,--4ust recd and
fbr sale by ' THOS..MILLER,

jelB' cer. Wood & 4tbsts.

ROSIN -100 barrels No I Rosin! Jest received
and for sale lay

jyls MILLER & RICKETSON.

T INSEED OIL.Th 10 barrels Linseed Oil nowI landing and far sale by
iY/ 5 MILLER & RICKETSON.

ATADDER-1 cask superior Mtiddef in store
111. and for sale I.)y.
jyts MILLER & RICRETSON.

LAWNS—(t•mrr 'coLoas).—Anotheilot of Lawrie
justopened al. A.Alorris'a,.No 0.5 Marketet.—

warranted fast co:era—which we are selling at 12:c
per yard. jet

Lawns i Lawns 12

GE(). S. SWARTZ has on hancta lei offineLawns
which will bemold at the very lciw price of 18i

cents per yard, persons who want a good article, at a
low price, would 4 well to call Soon.

Also on hand a good stock of Nansook muslins for
Ladies Dresses very cheap at

jel3 No. 106 Market street. •

Mlitsractoto Netts. •
EO. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot of vcry

perior white.; nod colored Mosqueto Netts
which will be sold cheap at No. lOU Market street.

SOAPS--110 boxes No. Rosin;
,4 Almond, Toilet and Palm.

50 "1 Ilvder Shaving.
In store and for Yale by
w.122 LAMBERT .Ir. SHIP'II)N

IOTTON.--19 bales :Mississippi Cotton tecetved
per Dominion, and for sale by

je23 RHEY, t.Co. 57 Water 'St.
- _

(lOW TAILS, a 'small lot received, per att. "Cir-
cassian," and for sale by - - - -

M. B. RILEY &Co

riOTTON-A fed' bales of Mississippi Cotton, for
11/4_ ; gale low by : GEORGE COCTIRA.N,

No. 26 Wood at

VCONOMY CIDER-10 bbla Economy Cider on
j hand, and ror'sale by
je3o MILLER 6: RICKETSON.

-I\k TEW CALICOES:—Another lot Gingham pattern
prints—large tind small plaids,heatitiful styles,

received at No. 46.; BARROWS & TURNER.

COFFEE-651 lingo prime green Rio.
10 "indicts old government Java.

Arriving and fur sale by
LAMBERT &

rnv2:2 133 and '135 Wocd st.

I. 00 RRLS of ror ante oil conuiv,nulent.,
and will be so:d cheap, by

jels TAM, & O'CONNOR.
BOXES onrsrime, picked Senly Lemons Mr

1 4./ sale, by 0,11.5', TAAFF-1: & o'CONNER.

1)0TASI1-26 basks Potash; a prime article, for
j sale by NIAIITIN'LISMITtI,

j"-7,1&,.,a , 54 iWood, between 3d and .itti lA..
I-- - -

-

BUTTER & HONEY-
-5 Jars Hany;

25 kegs Butter, put up in first rate style, and
for sale by I 14.1ARTIN & SMITH,

1JrlB 5B Wood St.

1) EST JAVA COFFEE, ground and put up to
pound packages, renersed and for sale at the

Priem Tr.A STOItt 72 Fuurth street, near Wood.
jr.2o 1 '

DALM OIL-1,500 prus4s Palm Oil in store and for
1,- sale by . MILLER lk. rucKuTsos.,

Je..30 170 Liberty st.
. ,

-)LAYING CA RPS, Dieters, Pepermint and Cigars,
always on hattd at

] P. C. MARTIN'S,
ye2o 1 60 Water street.

`TRAPPING i'APER-1.30 reams Crown and
II rnedinin viral:ping paper. rn .c'd and for salt

by M. B. BliElf & Co,
itY 4f Water fd.

Lawns 461eaprr than Ever
`T A. MMUIES'S \n. 63 ltiarket tt. xve

1_ now on hrud the. cheapest lot of Livens ever
""tierert to tars market. Such as arc usually sold at
37i cents wear,. sedirnp, et c.tl,`;o tho Dress Pattern,
.9 yards.) Call and look al them. jr'2

n A Y.1117;;I:SIOCK 6 Coss eldorsne Tooth Paste
I/ for cleansl and pr...--Ayty thr teeth, an d

causing a sweet reailt. Per:t\ct ;sausfaction has
been given in the !use of every boa;lwiten nil other
remedies fart. Try the P.otte.

Prepared and sold by
L. A. FAIINFATOCK frrCO,

jyt cot. 6th nad `11.0.0"1
Fourth Street Properly.--

Ix7e have for 4316 a lot of groom! oti 41,r,trth
street betv.:een the AL"vors office and Snittle.

field street, 30 feei front by 5.5 feet deep, on very
reasonable terms. [ Apply to

v 4 ;

WANcloloD-tezen77::SalergntnaDrrd.Fres6.t.pplythour
Doi 123 Post (Vier. jyS

I CICHINGS.+7S barrel* in store and fur sale
by (j.O) M. B. RIMY, tr. Co.

POTASH.-4 casks recoiled and for sale by
jy4 1 M. B. RHEY, & Co.

EZE:II
LOT of GroOnd on sth street, 30 feet front by

120 feet deep. Also, 2 lots in Pine at., 21)
front by ,fit feet 'deep. Also, 2 lots sdjoiqin4 the
above on which is built 2 largo and substantial trams
dwelling houses. Also, 5 frame dwelling houses on
Locust et. Applylto

jy.l BLAKELY & MITCHELL.

Allegheny,Clty Property for Sale.

feet es4l)l ito, tt eo rion ndr 2syBtrere: ,t ifnr All ebyi.h6el
nv City, on which Is erected a double frame dwellingHouse, &c. Tortes eauY. Apply to

! BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

INDIGO--1 case manilla;
1 60 lbs S. F.

23 Fig Blue, For sale by
j.lll WILLIAMS, 110 Wood et

FEW MORE LEFT—Same Sort.—The balance
of those splbndid aerageShawls, which have

commanded readysales ats 5,00--and great bargains
at that—will be Mond at the reduced price of $3,75.
An early call willisocuto a bargain at

No 46. Ejy6) BARROWS & TURNER.

TRENCH COUNTERPANES—of qualities, Su-r perior, Medium and low priced. The balance
on hand will be n&ld at bargains.

BARROWS & TURNER,
46 Market street

Light in Dark Places.
PV,RSONS wishing to test the value of a bright

light in a dark night, will please call at the Drug
Store ofHays & Brockway, and purchase an article
called CAlfmixt OIL. Tt is death to darkness and
a "terror to evil doers.. No. 2, commercial Row,
Liberty street. i jyls

-----

PHILADELPHIA STRATI SYRUP, a. fine arti..
cle. Just rec'd andfor sale by

THOS. MILLER,
cor. Wood & 4th sts.

TO GARDENERS AND OTHERS
LAND TOR SALE AT REDUCED DEUCES.

ITIFIEsubscriber offersforsale a tract of land about
three miles from the city of Allegheny between

the Franklin and Beaver roads, containing one l u
and forty-one acres,about 44 of which is clear-

ed. This land is offered at reduced prices and will
be sold either in a body or divided into Lots to suit
purchasers. From its convenience to market it would
be a very desirable location either fur fanning pur-
poses, pasturing cattle or for Gardening.

Seventy-five buildingLots ona credit of ten years.
There Lots are situated on Grant, Wylie, Filth,
Ross and Diamond streets in the third ward of the
city of Pittsburgh, adjoining the New Court House.
Persons disposed to purchase will find these lots fa-
vorably located as to health, convenience to busi-
ness, and will soon be in the centre of the city. Fur
particulars enquire of J.C. Cuntinins, or

SARAH B. FRTI'ERIMAv
Gold. Pena.

UST RECEIVED--Another large addition to my
OP stack of Diamond pointed Gold Pens of the
best makers and for sale at the lower( prices.

Alba---A lari.ke as6ortment of Gold and Silver
Tooth and Isar Plckik,Twcezers, &c. &c.

W. W. WILSON,
57 Market st

MR. DUFF'S
and Writing Rooms, corner

iltarill)B lof t and Ilicirket streets.
• , P his the only Institution

in Western Pennsylvania
..here We theory and practice of Book Keeping can
be learned in such perfection as to enable the learn-
er to apply the science at once tobusiness. Those
unacquainted with Mr. D.'s plan of instruction can
have any number of references to persons in the
city who are now keeping honks and who have been
qualified fur the business by the previous training
they received in his academy. Hours of business
during summer, from 2 to 4 and 7: to .9, P. M.

je23

'SATURDAY PACKET.
, The regular mail and passenger steamer

:,P,MESSENGER, Capt. Linford, will run as
a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,
leaving this port every Saturday at 10, A. M., and
Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Returning,
she will leave Cincimfati every Tuesday, at 10
o'clock, A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board.
The Messenger was built expressly for this trade,

and offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. mar 23 ~,

TUESDAY PACKET
THE regular mail and passenger steam-

er HIBERNIA, Capt. John Uncleher,wilrii.iicas a regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday at 10 A.
M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. of the same day.—
Returning, She will leave Cincinnati every Friday at
10 A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board:
The Ilibornia was built expressly for the trade,

and offers to the passengers every comfort and su-:
perinr accoitnmodati2na. apl

Ladles Dress Goods.

JCST received from Nev.- Fork by Adams &Co,s
Express, the following styles of Ladies Dress

Goods, which for beauty and cheapness cannot be
surpassed in any of the Eastern Cities, via:

Embroidered Gingham Robes, (now styles,)
Graduated Organdi do do;
Rich Ombri IRrages(silk and wont) very cheap;

every price and qualify;
Rich styles Rep. Cashmere and De Lains;
French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;
Paria Printed Ilernanni Cubaßine. (a new arti-

cle or Dress Goods, very beautiful.)
Graduated Muslin Rubes;
Mute Embroidered do;

Ai/ the above goods have recently been purchased
In the New York market since the great reduction
of prices and will he sold at a small advance above
Eastern coat by

A MORRIS,
No. 6Z) Market st

REXTIVE—Per Cann] Boat Great Western—D
10(1 pcs Cherry Scantling-7-515 and 616--6600

I..aghts Window Sash suaabfe for the western trade,
12'16, 10a 12 and Sa to. For sale by

jc6 L. WILIMARTII.
Security to Purchasers.

REGfE7IR CINCINNATI PACKET
_ THE new V. S. Mail steamer ACADIA,

--, M. E. Luca, Master, will run as a regu-
lar packet between Pittsburgh and the
nhove port diving the season of 1846, leaving every
Thursday 10 o'clock A. M.

The Acadia is new and has superior accommoda-
tions. For freight or pass-imi apply on board, or to
ap9 .T. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

ON(PACKET
Thoregular mail aril passengersteamer

MONONGAIIEF.A. Capt. Stone, will run
rts a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati. leavin¢ this port every Monday at 10. A. M.,
and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Return-
ing. she will leave Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,
A. M.

For frnizilt or parsege apply on hoard.
The ?rtnanngahela was built expressly for this

trade, and offers to the passengers comfort, and su-
perior accommodations. " mar 31 •

EDN ES DAY PACKET
THE reatilar mail and Dassencersteam=

Ter NEW ENGLAND, Capt. S. B. Nee.
will rnn ata mantar racket between Pittsburgh and
einrinnati,leavinz this pnrt every 'Wednesday at 10
A. M.. and' Wheeling M 10 P. M. the same day.—Retnrninr:she will leave Cincinnati every Saturday
at 10 A. Mi

Per freieht nr narage apply on board.
The Newr.neland wasbuilt expressly for this trade-

lnd niters nassengers every comfort and sole•
rior neenmniodations. maxl:l6 ,

ArtArta oartotrtoto Arta CAA"moo to Me 'pc., 10.11. I,C V. rtrtiontdr. to_
— CAL-trta It nr.guttie alma It COATKI) PILLII 4.1A. uro. II

do q,,,,,1ka1...acavi, ' , r 514....4.. wt.,. •Lt.
3.44.1.tur• -.lolo..fetilltitialted, AP- ,th„,..

0 .44.4 ' L / to CDC;.
Arotter. 110--••••• Ttltr.lT

Philosophy of Reform.

THE Philosophy of Reform, in which are eihib-
ited the deaign;principle and plan of God, for

the full development ofman, as a social, civil; in-
tellectual and moral bcingg, thereby elevating him in
the scale of beind:to 'the position lie was created to
occupy. By Rev. C. B. Supith. Por sale by

LUKE LOOMIS, /kit.
Journal copy. •

, Scotts Vegetable Pills.
T UST received a fresh supply of those In-
t) Yaluablo Pills, to those who know them, no"
thing needlbesaid in their favor, for by their in.
trinste merit they can speakfor themselves, but to
the afllicteil who have never used them we recom-
mend a trial, for they have been the w sears (under,
the blessing of God,) of imparting health--ttnil
strength to thousands who were apparently draw-
ing near to the gates ofDeath, theInveterate Cancer
and scrofula have been effectually cured by them,
also, Dyspepsia, Fever tuld'Ague,lnflamation, Drop-
sy in the head, Jaundice, :A.sthtrta, Sores oftwenty
year's standing{ Croup, Measles, Worms and even
cases considered Consumption have all yielded to
theirhighlyrenovating powets. They arealso mi.
surpassed In their purifying properties, when taken
as, an occasional physic by, old or young, being as
well suitefor the infant ofone day as for . the
man rpated in life., By the exp

ress come ad of the Proprietor, they
late sold at;l23 cents per box of 25 pills, with fullidirections.l_ Sold wholesale andretail by

ELLINDSAY,- 1,04,yLerty at.

=ZM;I

SUGAR.--5 bhda INT. O. =FLY;
5 :bblei 19af;
5 :CO crushed aed pulverized;56. N. 0. inolasses;
5 . 44 sugar house,,

For. sale by J. D. WILI.IAM6,IIOIVood

tyr
...

.. .. _ M~~'

CINCINNATI PACKETS
For ineinnati and St. Lonts

The passenger steamer PALESTINE,Capt. Williams, wili leave for the abovettri7'intermediate ports regularly: --

For freiglMskr passageapply on board. 'O.
F'or Cincinnati and. Louisville.

1 REGULAR PACKET.
The new and splendid passeeger steam-Z*,lex,,C Q L U M 13lA, O'NEAL, Master, willleave for the. above and intermediateporta, regular-

ly.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to
jet 1 D. WILKINS, Agent.

==l
16,-. The new and splendidpassenger steam-

bbat DECLARATION, Capt. Verbena,will ian as a iregularPacket between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday evening
at 3 o'clock: Returning she will leave Cincinnati
every Friday evening at 3 o'clock.

The Declaration offers superior accommodations
to passengers. For &eight or passage apply on
board. jeI

mi5N AWE
THE regular mail and puenger steam-

',‘CaptaineenPittsburgh Afacleamatnv‘illwill nmfias
a regular pti'ket lOtilCety cin
nati, leaving this port every Monday at 6 o'clock,
P. M. Returning she will leave Cincinnati every
Thursday al 6 P. M.

The Union was built expressly for this trade,
and affords every accommodation.

For freight or passage apply on borrd. may°
FOR CINCINNATI.

Lefc..c iJmhenßwr eA l known 1nForsyth,fas runningaster will steamerrun
as a regular packet, leaving every Wednesdayimorn-
ing at 10 o'clock, and Wheeling, at 10, P. M., the
same day. Returning, she will leave Cincinnati
every Salurclay, at 10, A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
FORSYTH & Co., Agents,

No. 30, Water street.

SAVRDAY PACKET.
; The regulartimil and passenger steamei

;Isaac Bennett, will
run as a regular Packet between Pittaburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port oven- Saturday, at 10,
A. M., and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the. sonic day.
Returning,,, she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday,
at 10, A. M

For freight or passage apply on hoard`.'
The Circassian was built expressly for this trade,

and offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. mar 23

FRIDAY PACKET
THE regular mail and passenger steamLa er CLIPPER No.2, Captain Crooks. will

run as a regular packet between Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh, leaving this port every Friday at 10 A. M..,and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day: Returning
she will leave Cincinnati every Mondayat 10 o'clok,
A. M.

For freight or passige apply on board.
The Clipper No. 2 wasbuilt expressly for thistrade,

and offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. . mai-23


